WERRIBEE OBEDIENCE DOG CLUB INC
OPEN OBEDIENCE & RALLY DOUBLE TRIAL
PRESIDENTS PARK
CNR. HEATHS & ROWES ROADS
WERRIBEE
SATURDAY 22nd OCTOBER 2016

ENTRIES CLOSE SUNDAY, 9th OCTOBER, 2016

Cheques made payable to Werribee Obedience Dog Club Inc. Please do not send cash
Post entries to the Trial Secretary, Mr Ray Ashman, 15 Nicklaus Drive, Hoppers Crossing 3029
Enquires Telephone: 9749 5279 or Email: raya@angliss.edu.au

ONLINE ENTRIES PREFERRED WITH SHOW MANAGER

AM Trial | Obedience | PM Trial | Obedience
---|---|---|---
CCD: | Ms H Miller | CCD: | Mrs L Klecka
NOVICE: | Mr B Cotton | NOVICE: | Ms H Miller
OPEN: | Mrs L Klecka | OPEN: | Mrs N McIlroy
UTILITY: | Mrs N McIlroy | UTILITY: | Mr B Cotton
UDX: | Mr B Cotton | UDX: | Ms H Miller

Rally

NOVICE: | Ms Y Ross | NOVICE: | Mrs D Ayton
ADVANCED A & B: | Ms Y Ross | ADVANCED A & B: | Mrs D Ayton
EXCELLENT A & B: | Mrs D Ayton | EXCELLENT A & B: | Ms Y Ross
MASTERS: | Mrs D Ayton | MASTERS: | Ms Y Ross

One entry per form, Open & Utility entries to state Jump Height and titles
Rally Advanced and Excellent entries to state Jump Height and titles

ENTRY FEE:
$11.00 per entry (includes V.C.A. surcharge, levy and catalogue)
$15.00 for combined Advanced B and Excellent B entry i.e. an RAE entry

CHECK IN AND VETTING: AM: 9am to 9:45am PM: 12:30pm to 12:45pm (All bitches must be vetted)

JUDGING COMMENCES: Am Trial: 10am
Pm Trial: Approximately 30mins after the completion of the am trial.
Not before 1pm

CATERING: Available at the ground
TROPHIES: Sash for Highest Scoring Aggregate in CCD
Sash for Highest Scoring Aggregate in Novice/Open/UD/UDX
Cash and Sash to each Class Winner
Ribbon for 2nd and 3rd place
Title Sashes will be awarded for titles gained on the day
Qualifying Ribbons will be awarded to each qualifying score

SPECIAL SASHES: Highest Scoring Werribee Member in CCD, Novice, Open, Utility & UDX donated by Werribee ODC
Highest Scoring Northern Member in Trial donated by Northern Obedience Dog Club
Highest Scoring Labrador Retriever in Trial donated by Labrador Retriever Dog Club

Trophy list incomplete. Please consult the catalogue on the day